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HE'S SEMI-ANNU-
AL

XdVS, AND LIST LIVE. DwJu K
emi-Annua- L

23, "W. OZBHS, PRICE-Y- our Attention. ISSUED SPRING AND FALL AT SALINA, KANSAS. MOTTO-G- ood Will Towards All.
SALIXA, KANSAS.
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MWe again make oar scmi-aa-8- ul

LLIlbow to the public. Our face

is wreathed In smiles, as you will

see.

To fhe Gents of Saline County: To the Ladies of Saline County:

WE SMILE

because the citizens of this county

have stuck closely to us, as we

have to them. Our proclamation

annexed, will speak in detail of

our grand aggregation of goods.

As to our prices, we expect to an

aihilatcour competitors, paralyze

their souls with terror, and make

them

ysHaiian

We are telling living truths

solid as the rock of ages, everlast

ing as the hills,

IK

But ia this our last semi-annu- al

for 1 886, we think we effer you

greater bargains than ever before,

and it will pay you to read care-

fully each line on this page, and

then give us a calL Time is pre

dous, but ia the press of business

one must stop occasionally, and

say a word to his friends. We

wast to give each and every one

of you a fair show. So do not

delay your visit but come at once

aad avail yourselves of the bene

fits of our 30-DA- Y bargains. Sa--

liaa k booming. Railroads are

being buiit, street cars and gas

works are already here, and

THE B. & M. ROAD

is sure to come. But you will

find that at the Two Mammoth

Corner Stores they are always up

with the times is every particular,

aad propose to be.

Now wkh these few remarks as

sort of a preface to the real facts,

we wiM leave yea to wade through

the annexed colums of wonders

us told, aad if you see anything

numerated there that you are ia
aeed of, come at aace, aad we will

ase yea well. If you do not know

where these bargains are to be

feaad, why just follow the crowd,

aad it will take you to the

Mammoth Corner Stores of

. W. OBER.
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Never was such a Stock of Good Fitting,
t .

"J

Well Made and Stylish

For sale at any one store in the State as is now on Sale at

We claim to say that we can sell you the best goods,
better made, and better fitting, than our neighbors at low-
er prices than they will sell you inferior Goods. Anoth-
er thing is, we have all the late Styles, Colors and Cuts.
You can get what suits you. You do not have to buy
what you do not want when you buy of us, as we have
everything: made, from the cheapest to the best fabrics.
We invite a comparison of Styles aud Prices, and to the
victor belongs the spoils, so you will surely buy of us.
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We have at

The Neatest and Nobbiest line of

To be found in Kansas. All the late styles and at very low prices. Only
Seen to be appreciated and bought.

BOOT6

OBER'S

CAPS

:AND : SHOES
For Men and Boys. No Shoe Store in Salina ever has been able to show as good a line, at as low prices,

as ourselves, and we now defy Competfon. We claim and know that we have the best line
ofBoob andShoes in Central Kansas at prices much lower than you can buy

them elsewhere. Come and see us and be convinced.
Any one in need of

Gents' - Furnishing - Goods,
Will not find a better Stock west of the Mississippi than at Ober's One Price Cash Clothing House, em-

bracing an elegant line of Underwear, White and Fancy Cassimeres, and Flannel Shirts, Neckties fn end-
less variety, Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery, and in fact everything pertaining to a first-cla- ss Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods Stock. Our Stock is large, our prices are low. Polite and courteous Salesmsn in attend-
ance, and we guarantee you satisfaction in every department

A WORD to THE BOYS!
You will all be men vary soon, and you should all be happy now and

enjoy life &s best you can. For the next 30 days we propose to give
every boy that buys $10.00 worth of Clothing of us,

a Daisy thafcyoucannotbuyintown less than $1.50. Come and see
us Boys. We will give you more Clothing for $10.00 than any house in
Salina, and a dandy sled besides.

To .our mrorerrus and many friends we will say, trade
never was as good in the world as now. We never was
as busy in our lives, but we have hired new salesmen, and
we say come andseeus, and we willsave youmoney. Fol--1

ow th crowd to Ober's One Price Cash Clothing House,
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Two months have past and I have not
had time write advertisement. Cause

why ? We will tell you the reason :

The Old Reliable Store of

H)iH

to an

Has every day been packed jam full of customers. Trade
has been excellent; way beyond our most sanguine ex-
pectations. The reason of is, we have the largest,
best selected and cheapest Stock of

1

isses am

Etc.. ever opened in the West.

Our Stock of

in's

Dress Goods, Tilings, Buttons, Laces, Sills, Satins, etc.

Is very large, very attractive, and our prices very low, while our Stock of Blankets. Shawls. Hosiery.
Yarns, eta, downs anything in the West, We invite a comparison with any Stock of Cloaks, New
markets, Russian Circulars, bhort Wraps, Plush Garments, etc., for Ladies, Misses and Children, with
ours, knowing that each and every time it has been done wc have made the sale. Never was as
cheap a line of Garments, so well made, and such elegant fitters, as wc now have for sale. Ask any
lady who has seen them and she will say the same thing.

Wc claim to know that we have the largest and handsomest

LINE OF CARPET
Ever offered in the West. Our prices will compare with any house in Kansas City, and we know
our stylas cannot be beaten. We also have and elegant line of Rugs, Oil Cloths, Lenoliums. Corti-ccne- s,

also Lace, Madras, Turcoman, Chinelle and Raw Silk Curtains with their fixtures complete at
prices which cannot be beaten cast or west

Our Stock of Ladies, Misses and Children's

1

which

Embraces lines from the best Factorys in the United
States. Our Prices are lower than any exclusive Shoe
House can afford to sell. We have Everything from the
cheapest to the best, and we guarantee you satisfaction
on any Shoe you may buy of us.

Our GROCERY Stock
Is replenished almost every day with choice fresh Groceries, and our prices are as fow on everything.
and lower on many things than our neighbors, while our Stock is much larger. We thaok you on
and all for your patronage, as our trade so far this year is way ahead of the whole of last year at thc

E. W. OBER'S.
For that reason We propose to give

to every one buying $10.00 worth of
Dry Goods at one time a present of a
handsome book worth from 50 cts. to
$1.25, as yon may pick, while to any-
one buving $25 worth of Dry Goods
at one time for Cash, We will make a
present of a handsome Picture in an
elegant frame. Remember this will
only last SO days, so come and see ns
everybody. Goods of all kinds cheap-
er than ever. Bargains in every line.
Lots of Goods, and very cheap, at the

Salina, Kansas. Old JtieJiaoie siore oi jqj. w . yoer g.
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